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Remain Inflated
Bank of America today lieve ways can he found to 

predicted that interest rates alter procedtnes to allow 
will remain high by histori- more timely taxation and 
i al standards despite t h e spending decisions by the 
recent federal tax increase federal government without 
and spending cut. severely upsetting the bal- 

' It does not appear likelv »nce of power between the

significantly in the near live branches of govern 
future." according to the ment." 
hank." "because credit de- Copies of "Focus on Inter- 
mands are strong and infla- est Rates" may be obtained 
tion is still a major problem through any Bank of Amer- 
in our economy." ica branch.

More than S5.1.flOO has Palos Vrrdes Estates will 
been allocated to three rpcrivp $i 0 3U7 while Roll- 
South Bay cities to assist jn , ' 
with the maintenance and 
improvement of kev streets. awar(1p(l W.758. lx>mita will 

Stipe.-'. ,;>.r Hurton W. ( once- bp a'wated $;>2.S75. 

said t''d-iy. "This type of county -city 
Th? '.'-lunty Board of :>u- cooperation is part of our 

pervisors has approved the program to develop » woll 
allocations for the ii*.al year coordinated street svstem." 
196B-«9 Chace said. "Funds are de
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PF.OPI.K'S CHOICE . . . l.o* Angrlf. Cnunl) SuprrvUnr Krnnrlh ll.ihn (Irfl) 

tnkr* hi* oath nf offirr upon bring rr-rlnlrd to   fifth trrm on thr Ro»rd «if 

Supervisor*, llnhn i* thr srninr member of Ihr board, although >oungo»l ia 

 He. He ««\ re-rlerted overwhelmingly (fiN.7 prr rent) in the Junr prirrmr* 
election. Administering the o*lh i» Cntinlv Rrmrdrr-Krgislmr n| Voters R«y 

l.rr, in Ihr prrsrn rc nf Count> Counsel John Mshnrf (crntcr).

CO!'.\TY RKPORT

Key Advisors Keep Tabs 
On Cost of Government
BT Rl RTOV CHACE

County Sup*rv»0r

With the cost of govern 
ment spiraling because of 
new demand* and needs, a 
public official must constant 
ly be on the alert for nays 
tn trim expenses and in 
crease efficiency.

In the case of l.os Angele* 
County, where there are 
an easy job. But. easy or 
ing almost daily, this is not 
an easy job. But. easy or 
not. the job is being attack-' 
ed with vigor.

Supervisors have created 
two   task forces" to con- 
utantly probe departmental 
operation* and procedures in 
an effort to come up with 
savings tn the taxpayers.

IN ADDITION, there are 
many committees and com 
missions comprised of lay 
people who oversee various 
county operations and advise 
the Board of Supervisors on 
matters of procedure and 
itaff

The two key 'task forces"

College Of few 

Final ('.oiit'ert
Cellist David Spelt*, so- 

pranns Ann Olsen anil Mur 
iel (iilmore, altos Janis Jam- 
iton and Chert I^tnganecker, 
and Mudent conductor Tan- 
ya Ifc'stytoff will be featured 
in the final concert of the 
Kl raminn Summer Chorus 
and Orchestra Friday at 8 
p m in the college auditor 
ium. The ptogram u free

arp the Economy and Effici 
ency Committee, a group of 
top-flight executives from 
private industry, and the 
Management Sen-ices Di 
vision of the County Chief 
Administrative Office.

The Economy and Effici 
ency Committee is appoint 
ed by the Board of Super 
visors and is cuntsantly call 
ed upon to investigate prob 
lem areas where costs might 
be too high, efficiency too 
low. or where consolidation 
of two departments might 
be advantageous.

THK MANAGEMENT Srrv- 
kr* staff keeps clnw> super- 
ment.i. auditing and reorgan 
izing them where necessary 
Sometimes the changes are 
recommended by the com 
mittee: sometimes they are 
initialed by the Management 
Services staff.

During the past fiscal 
year, the Management Sen- 
ices staff saved $5 million in 
the cost of operations of 
five departments This fig 
ure is the estimated mini 
mum savings expected from 
the work of this staff.

The savings were reali/ed 
by overseeing the operation* 
and functions of the I'ublic 
Social Services, Charity. 
Health. Adoptions, and Reg 
istrar-Recorder department* 
latt year.

     
MANY OTHER county de- 

pal tments will soon b« scru 
tinized by the Management 
Services staff. High on the 
list are the Park and Recre 
ation, Probation, Communi 
cations, Medical Examiner-

Coroner, and County Clerk 
departments.

By working with the de 
partment heads, the Manage 
ment Services team can take 
a hard look at the depart 
men! and make an objective 
analysis based on perform 
ance and need It isn't al- 
wavs easy for a department 
head, who might be loo cloae 
to the pkture. to do this.

The Management Services 
team reports quarterly to 
the Board of Supervisors in 
a continuing effort to keep 
the Roard aware of the need 
to cut back, consolidate, or 
do whatever is necessary to 
bring more efficiency into 
vision of certain depart- 
the department concerned. 

     
IN ADDITION to the

Economy and Efficiency 
Committee and the Manag*- 
ment Services staff, the 
Board of Supervisors also 
uses the specific advisory 
committees and commissions 
for single departments quite 
often.

There are committees, for 
example, constantly making 
recommendations to the 
hoard concerning the opera 
tions uf hospitals, public 
health programs, capital 
project*, and in many uthvr 
areas.

So you tee, while the cost 
of government is increasing, 
it is not because the county 
Isn't making every effort to 
hold the line and streamline 
operations. It is because of 
demands for more service, 
inflation, and the volume of 
state   mandated programs 
the county must provide.

tilled 'Focus on Interest 
Rates." the bank states:

"The increase in federal 
taxes and the reduction in 
federal expenditures will 
reduce the upward pressures 
on interest rates and could 
allow some moderate reduc 
tions in rates; but as long 
as economic activity con 
tmues at a fast pace, push 
ing wages and prices up. 
there is unlikely to be an\ 
substantial reduction in in 
terest rates.

"As long as we have an in 
flationary economic environ 
ment. the Federal Reserve 
will pursue restrictive mone 
tary policies and thus slow- 
the growth in the supply of 
credit funds. The net result 
will be generally higher in 
terest rales."

BANK OF AMERICA rrc
ommendx that business 
firms an individuals 
  should recognize that credit 
shortage* will he the rule in 
the future, and that thr 
average level of interest 
rates will henceforth be 
high by past standards.

"Recognition of this mar 
ket condition will make 
long-term planning more 
realistic and will provide 
belter criteria for invest 
ment and spending decis 
ions"

The bank emphasizes that j 
the timely and flexible use 
of the tools of fiscal policy 
offers the best long-range 
alternative to persistent 
credit shortages and high 
interest rates. 1

"We are not willing to ac 
cept the position that rela-. 
live price stability can be, 
achieved in our economy! 
only at the expense of peri 
odic recessions nr relatively 
high rate* of unemploy 
ment.

     
"RECENT experience 

would seem to indicate that 
we cannot realistically de 
pend on timely fiscal policy 
actions under our present 
instituitonal structures

"H o w e v e r." Bank of j 
America concludes, "we be-'
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Approved
Action which will expedite 

construction of a critically 
needed building for the 
County Medical Examiner- 
Coroner's Department ha* 
been taken, according to 
Supervisor Burton W. Chace.

"The Board of Supervisor! 
haii decided to proceed with 
conitruction of the $3.5 mil 
lion facility, financing it 
ihniugh the County Em 
ploye* Retirement Fund," 
> h.ne tiaid.

1 hace is chairman uf the 
M<-(|ical Exaiiiiner-Corunei's 
Department

Thi* method of linancinK 
.iiiiudi the county a favor 
.title interest rale under a 
i>;i,-,c purchase agreement," 
he «aid. The Retirement 
Koaid will construct the fa 
iililv and (he county will 
purchase it over a long-term 
lease arrangement.
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